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The Bull-roarer.
The "buil-roarer," a toy better

known to English than American
boys has just reappeared before the

English public as the text of a dis-

course delivered recently by Mr. Tylor
before the Royal Institute Dr. Tylor

is the author of various books upon
primitive civilization, and is just now

investigating the "bull-roarer' as one

of the puzzles in human history. For

it is found always as a sacred instru-

ment used in celebrating religious
mysteries, not only in ancient Greece,
but in New Zealand, New Mexico,
Australia and Africa, and the question
is, did it begin as a toy, and through

the diabolical character of its noise
come to be regarded as a suitable

means of impressing such spiritual
powers as could be summoned, or did it

degenerate into a toy when familiarity

had dulled the effect first produced by
its use ? Possibly the reader may re-

call a toy, the originator of which is

unknown, a toy constructed simultane-

ously from Maine to Florida and from

the Alleghenies to the Pacific slope by

every bov, high or low, rich or poor,

who could compass an empty tomato

can, a string, and a bit of resin.

Through every city and village of the

land swept this epidemic of "roosters,"
whose voice was the voice of the

guinea hen, and a rusty gate, and a

contentions woman and an energetic
steam whistle combined. The "bull-
roarer" is ofless complex but quite as

sustained force, and simple and inno-
cent in appearance far beyond the
"rooster," and is capable of well-nigh
as unearthly a chorus Any bit of

board will make one, and the process is

described entirely in the interest of
science, and with no slightest reference
to the wishes or intentions of the

small boy.
Take then a bit of board, say a

quarter of an inch in thickness, eight
inches long and three wide, and
sharpen each end, leaving the roarer
when finished in the shape of the

"fish" used «8 a counter. Now tie a

strong string a yard in length tightly
around one end, twist the other about
the fore finger and whirl. Whirl
patiently, for nothing will happen for
some time. In fact, the audience who
listened to Mr. Tylor, looked with at

first interest, and then doubt, then de-
rision, at the spectacle of a serious and
discreet philosopher whirling thisbitof
wood with a calmness born of experi-
ence. What they heard was first a
mild buzz, as of a blue-bottle fly on a

hot day; then a louder buzz, the voice
of a dozen hi yes of angrv bees, and
and suddenly a roar, "a mighty rush-
ing noise, as if some supernatural
being fluttered and buzzed his wings
with fearful roar." This is the "bull-
roarer" and in every couDtry save
England itis still regarded as possessing
magical power, having so much vir-
tue as a certain means ofraising the
wind, that its immediate adoption is
suggested to the large constituency
who are still waiting for something to

turn up.

An Array of Facts*
Special Telegram.

Cairo, N. Y.?Charles Hoffman, of
this place, says: "I have used for a year
or more Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
and find they have been very benefi-
cial to me, in fact cured me of Dyspep-
sia in its worst form." Isaac Hoffman
and Frank Rennie have also been cur-
ed of Sick Headache and Dyspepsia by
their use. We3tel Salsbury says they
have been used by himself and family
to great advantage: have cured his
daughter of Sich Headache. The Bit-
ters seems to be just the medicine for
the diseases for which they are recom-
mended. E. C. SLEVKNS.

Price 25 cts. per. bottle.

A Pittsburgh firm is turning out

glass slabs for use on furniture in lieu
of marble.

People needn't wonder at the scarci-
ty of good servant girls. It a girl is
good for anything, some fellow's going
to find it out and marry her.

Puny, weak, and sickly children,
need Brown's Iron Bitters. It will
strengthen and invigorate them.

"Great Pains Taken" is the head-
ing of an advertisement in one of the
dailies. Probably some gentleman
has eaten a whole watermelon.

Scrofula of thirty years' standing
has been cured by "Dr. Lindsev's
Blood Searcher." Sold by all drug-
gists.

The Imperial Gazelle, of China,
celebrated its 1,500th birthday last
month. We are informed that tbo
founder of the paper was detained by
business.

A friend of ours was cured of fever
and ague by "Sellers' Liver Pills."
Now he recommends them to all he
knows.

A colored man standing under a
tree eating an apple, in Oglethorp coun-
ty, Ga., Was struck by lightning and
killed the other day. His skin was
not scratched, but every boue was bro-
ken.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has rapidly mado its way to
favor among druggest, who have ob-
served its effects on the health of their
customers. Send to Mr?. Lydia E.
Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

There are twenty-five potteries at
Trenton, N. J., giving employment to
between i,OOO and 5,000 operatives
Their combined output is said to be
greater than that of all potteries in the
country, and altogether the American
potteries produce more than half of all
the ware consumed in the United
States.

%*"Necessity is the mother of in-
vention." Diseases of the liver, kid-
neys and bowels brought forth that
sovereign remedy Kidney-Wort, which
is nature's normal curative for all those
dire complaints. In either liquid or
dry form it is a perfect remedy for
those terrible diseases that cause so
many deaths.

A Canadian correspondent traveling
along the line of tbo Canadian Pacific
RailroaJ was filled with disgust at
finding the construction of the road
wholly in the hands of American sub-
contractors. who use American wagons
drawn by American horses and mules,
and the whole imported outfit had
evaded the Canadian duty by licing
bonded iuto the country. The priuci-
par contractors arc Canadians, but they
wanted the best men and material,
and most necessarily cross the lakes
for them.

Km 1111 Farms.
New York Tribune.]

Here are a few facts and figures
which ought to be of interest and ser-
vice to a large number of our readers,

women as well as" men. In the spo-

ciil bulletin issue! by the Census
Bureau recently, showing the size and
number of farms held in the States,
the total number was stated to be 4,-

008,907. Of these only 139,241 were

less than ten acres in size. That is to
say.onlv 139,241 persons in this coun-

try have thought it worth while to

cultivate for profit patches of ground
of less than ten acres. The (act is al-
most incredible, but it is a fact. How
manv tbcmands of women and tens of

thousands of men are struggling for
lite in our great cities who could rent

those small farms and make a healthy,

comfortable living from them! But
how ? Let us look into the matter and
see. The reason why any man or

woman should need any information
on the subject is that Americans have
the misfortune of living in an enor-

mous country and dealing with large
stakes in life. Their eyes and ideas
are used to sweeping over such im-
mense spaces that a petty business
with petty profies seems to them con-

temptible. "Farming," to most of our

readers, means a vast sweep of laud in

Minnesota given up to wheat; or a
few miles in Texas or Colorado with
tens of thousands of cattle; or, at least
a couple of hundred of ridh a<TCS in

Ohio or Pennsylvania, all of which are

to be controlled by the owner's eye,
but with which his hands shall have
but little to do.

'lllat I inbi t'll>i.

During a shower yesterday a citizen
oarrving a very wet umbrella entered a

hotel to pay a call to some one up
btairs. After placing his umbrella
wh<re it might drain Le wrote upon
a piece of paper and pinned to it the
sentence:

X. B. This umbrella belongs to a

man who strikes a 250 pound blow?-
baofc in fifteen minutes.

lie went his way up stairs, and
after an absence of fifteen minutes re-
turned to find his umbrella gone and
in its place a ncte reading:

I'. S.?Umbrella taken by a man

who walks ten miles an hour?won't
be back at all.

Skinny Men.

Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute
cure for nervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. sl. at
druggists. Prepaid by express, $1 25,
6 for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey City,
N. J.

Passing Events.

A cable holding some fifty-two tele-
phone wires is being put up on the
Charles River bridge, Boston.

Capo May is proud in the possession
of a foolish young woman who has not

missed a dance this season.
The Hartford Times unkindly re-

marks that "fox hunting in Newport
is like chasing an Alderney cow round
a barnyard, and calling it a Luflalo
hunt.

ArcLbighop Whately was one day
asked if he rose ea»iy. JJo replied
that once he did, but he was so proud
all that morning and so sleepy all the
afternoon, that he determined never to

do it asrain.
People arp excessively aesthetic at

Nantasket, and tarry it op po far
as to the external decoration of their
houses. The house, however, which
takes the lead in this respect is one

that has bie sunflowers painted upon
its fjof, sides, window blinds and every
other conceivable pjape.

There is taid to be a targe petcwui;-
age of very young soldiers in the
British forces recently sent to Egypt.
Some 9,000 men are known to average
littio more §2 or 23 years of age.
These are under service fjt only three
years. Fears are expressed that they
may not be able to bear the severity of
a semi-tropical climate at this season
of the yea".

**fsiichupail»a."
New, quick, complete cijre 4 days,

urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, k'dney disease.
$1 at druggists Prepaid by express,
$1.85, 6 for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey
City, X. J,

W / ROYAL MWflfji

ESP
Ims*.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tl. B powder never varies* A marvel of purity,
t trcrgtli and wholesomeneas. More economical
than ilieordinary kinds, and cannot tie sold in

c. mi etition with the multitnie of low test, shoit
weight, alum or phosphate powders. SOLD OSLT
IS cis*. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 106
Wall Street N. Y.

H There is ao c"cu:o far suffering from S
$ CONSTIPATION
|p and other diseases that follow a dis-
Hored state of the Stomach and Bow-
lets, when the ii»e or i

\u25a0 DR. HENPii BAXTES'S

limimm
K Will give Immediate relief.

IS After constipation follows -

9 Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

g Indigestion, Diseases of

Ithe Kidneys, Torpid Liver
A Rheumatism, Dizziness,
| Sick Headache, Loss of
\u25a0 Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
pjoploxy, Palpitations,

|8 Eruptions and Skin Ois-
\u25a0 eases, etc., a " of which these
\u25a0 Bitten* wil}speedily"pure by removing the ctnue.

KflKeep the Stomach, Bowel*, and Digestive Orjan*

\u25a03 in good working order, and perfect health

Kjwillbe the result. LftdiCS a?I( l others Bul>-
BJject to Sick Hoadacho Will find relief
B 3ntf permanent cure by the use of these Bitter*
Swing CQftftc and mildly purgative they

BPURIFY THE BLOOD.
If Price 25 cts. per bottle. #j
\u25a0 For sale by all dealers ii. medicine. S»-nd Eg
Sj address for pamphlet, free, givingfull directions. H

\u25a0 OEXRV, JOHXSOI&I.ORD,rropi., Burlington, Vt B

QTVMMAfj(
WITH|R'TS THE HOPE Oy

RACE^I

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
YE&ETABLE_COMPOUND.

A Sure Cure for all FEMALE WEAK.
NESSES, Including Lenforrhira, Ir-

regular and Palnfnl Menstrnation,

Inflammation und Ulceration of
|fae Womb, Flooding, PRO*

IAPSUS CTEBI, &c.
UrPleasant to tho taste, efficacious (ind Immediate

111 its effect. It is a great help in pregnancy, and re-
lieve* pain during labor and at regular periods.

FHVSICUISVSE IT ASD PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.

AT.I. Weaknesses of the generative oipuii

of either sex, it Is second to no remedy that haa ever
been before the public; and for all diseases of tlia
Kidneys it is the Greatest Remedy in the World,

tsTKIDNET COMPLAINTSofCither Sex
Find Great Belief in lis Use.

RYNIA E. PIXKHAH'S BLOOD PI-KITTER
willeradicate every vestige of Humsra from the

Wood, at the same time willgive tone and strength to

the system. Asmarvellous Inresult* as the CoinjKmnO.

tWßoth the Compound and Blood FurUlor are pre-

pared at 233 and «35 Western Avenue, Lynn, Ma: a.
Price ofeither, sl. Six bottles for S-"'- The Compound
is sent by mail In tho form ofpills, or of lozenges, on
receipt of price, J1 per box for cither. In. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose Sccot
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mtntio.i this Paper.

rrLTIUE. PUIDHNI.rrxaPn.rs cure Constipa-

tion, (inri Torpidity of tho Livir. 26 cents.

Mr-Hold oy all I'ruggi»ts.-%» <J)

T
# IT 198 LIBERTY ST. H

PITTSBXJKGH,

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

Kessra.Seabury & Johnson, Manufactur-
ing Chemistn, 21 Flatt St., New York :

Gentlemen For the post fow years wa

have sold various brands of Porous Plas-

ters. Physicians and the Public prefer

to all
others. Wo consider them ono of the very

few reliable household remedies worthy

of confidence. They aro superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments foe
external use.

Benson's Capcine Plaster is a genuine

Parmace utic;il product, of the highest

order of merit, and so recognized by

physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail net a Ben-
son's Capcine Plaster.

You will be disappointed if you us*

cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec-

trical Magnetic toys.

MlliE I(E.HKI)Y AT LAST. PriceKcts.
MLAD'S Mediated CORN uid BUNION PLASTER.

lAdvertise in the CITIZEN. 1

Such chances fall to very few.
But how many men or women could
cultivate from one to ten acre#, grow-
ing the kind of vegetable or fruit for

which they can find the most profita-
ble market? Take cucumbers for exam-

plo. The average crop is from 80,000
to 90,000 per acre, Ready sale is

found at this market or to at

from $1.50 to $2 per thousand. Vet
cucumber is not considered one of the
most profitable for a small farmer.
Let him cultivate the fin<y fruits, the
berries, the better class of pears or

grapes, if he wants to make a market
success and high profits. The ftner
the grade ofcrop and the more skill
andlntelligence which are put into the
work the better it will pay, of course.

Flower and herb raising are industries
wkich are only just beginning to at-

tract notico iu this country. They
are especially suited for small plota of
ground and for women. A quick wit
will find new paths in this trade as in

any other. The first man who grew
mushroons in a cellar for this market
made a fortune.

Bee keeping is another exceedingly
profitable use of a small farm which
our people are just finding out. The
report of the Beekeepers' Association
shows that during the seven years end-
ing with 1879 the average yield per
hive was ninety pounds weight.
Twenty-five hives are allowed to each
acre. Our readers, who well know the

average price of honey in the nearest

market, can estimate the probable profit.
Poultry raising is a business which, on
a few acres, can be made to pay well.
One woman we know who, beginning
with ten dollars' worth of eggs, in
eight years possessed forty yards of
the finest stock iD the country, which
yield her a competency.

Mr. Gladstone for three years has
been urging on the small proprietors
of England increased attention to what
is there called villa farming?the culti-
vation ofevery inch of tillable ground
in small patches in the raising of food
supplies. "If,: ' says a recent number
of the Estates Roll, "every acre in

England was carefully farmed, what
an immense difference there would be
in our imports and exports returns ?"

The same argument comes home forcibly
to U3 now when the price ofevery kind
of farm product is almost doubled.

But, argue the timid, what if our
crops fail, our bees are frozen, our
poultry die ? Such mishaps are not

unlikely. Failure is probable in every
business. The only remedy or pre-
vention is constant eate and hard work.
Farming, and especially small farming,
requires more than any other employ-
ment the actual personal attention of
the owner. It can in no case be done
by deputy. That personal care insured,
intelligence and industry will pay, we
believe, in this work as well as in any
other.

Hay Fever.

Mr. A. L. Avery, Pharmacist, New
ark, N. J.?Having been afflicted for-
eleven years with Hay Fever, after
trying almost everything withno
avail, I gave up all hopes of being
cured, when I purchased of you a box
ofEly's Cream Balm. To my surprise,
after a few applications, I was entirely
relieved. 11. WATSON HARRIS, Letter
Carrier No. 14, New P. 0., Newark,
N. J.

I have been a Hay Fever sufferer
for three years, and have often beard
of Ely's Cream Balm spoken of in the
highest terms, but did not take muck
stock in it because of the many quack
medicines. A friend persuaded me to
try the Balm, and with the r'ost won-
derful success. This recommendation
you can use for the benefit of /lay
Fever sufferers. T. S. GKER, Syra-
cuse N.Y. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little finger

Current Events.
Senator Hill's last words were: "Al-

most home."
The casket in which Senator Hill's

remains rest cost SI,OOO.
Victor Hugo lias become so deaf that

he cannot enjoy conversation.
Banana pie is the latest. A good

many cooks have slipped up on it.
It is said that Bostonians use the

word "ocean," but never the word
"sea."

Miss Emma Abbott is said to have
made SIOO,OOO in stock speculation re-
cently.

Edgar Allen Poe's house in Rich-
mond, Va., is to be turned into a large
hotel.

Briulit'i* DUeiiiie. Diabetes.
Kidney. Liver or Urinary

Diseases.
Have no fear of any of these diseases

ifyou use Hop Bitters, as they will
prevent and cure the worst cases, even
when they have been made worse by
some great puffed up pretended cure.

, An Englishman lias described coffee
as "a noxious berry, krank to keep
used-up Londoners awake." Noxious
or not, the fragrant beverage has so
increased in popularity that from a
total product of 338,000 tons in 1860,
the supply now exceeds 000,000 tons.
This country alone furnishes a demand
for between 180,000 and 200,000 tons
of it a year.

Sleeping on his arm paralvzed the
arm of a man in Albany, N. Y.

Western farmers in many localities
are feeding rye to their hogs, it being
cheaper at present prices than corn.

Ducks are the only birds that will
eat potato bu?s. They will soon clean
up the pests if allowed to roam through
the potato patch.

An Armstrong county crau k has
commenced the erection of an ark or
life-saving ship on the bank of the
Allegheny river, near Pine Creek, in
anticipation of a big flood which lie
has set down for October 18th.

It is said that salt eaten with
watermellons will prevent most of the
bad effects frequently experienced in
consequence of partaking too freely of

that delightful fruit.
An old fellow with no family and

$26,000 in money died the other day
in the Pennsylvania Hospital. Two
widows have already appeared in deep
Borro v for the dear departed, with
satchels to carry off the $26,000, and
the procession has but just begun.

There arc reported to be now about
200,000 sheep in the eastern portion of
Montana, aud that the cost of keeping
them in herds of 2,000 each is about
$1 per head. The wool is said to
average $3,000 and the lambs SI,OOO
from such a herd, or about 100 per
cent, over the cost of keeeping.

A correspondent of the M ark La.ie
Express (Eng.) writes that he lately
saw a gentleman purchase a piece
of cheese. He was shown some nice
looking "American Cheddar," but he

wuold not have it at any price, as he
said he was afraid to purchase
any American cheese, lest he should
get some of that adulterated with lard
or olejnargarine.

An Eccnintj Post "Household Hint"
suggests that a good way to b;ike ap-
ples or pears is to first put them in a
small jar, cover them with water, and
bake slowly for at least two hours. If
you choose, scatter sugar over each
layer of fruit before putting the water
on. The juice will theu be ready to
serve with them, but you can add the
sugar afterward and let it come to a
boil.
The population of Russia has increas-
ed over 14,000,000 in the last twelve
years, and is estimated in total at 100,-
000,000. Of this 75,0<>7,788 are in
European Russia, 15,186,456 in Sibe-
ria and Central Asia, some 7,000,000
in Poland, and 2,000,000 in Finland.
It may be doubted if there is a more
fearful and miserable soul in the whole
number than the ruler of all?the ter-
ror-haunted, Nihilist-hounded Czar.

Walter Hamilton Yeatts, a white
murderer who was hung at Chatham,
Yirginia lately, was a high toned crim-
inal. He made a special request that
his body be laid in a metallic coflin,
with a glass face, and be placed in an
upright position in a cemented grave,
with steps leading down to it, so that
those who wished to might see him
"lying in state." He also desired
that a hankerchief be tied around his
neck to hide all traces of the rope, and
that a cross of flowers be placed on his
breast. His requests about the flowers
were observed, but his remains are not
yet lying in state in a cemeuted grave.
His father was formerly Internal Rev-
enue Collector in Lynchburg.

Ladies, please skip this poetry. It
is really unfit for publication. It got
in by mistake and it is not the proper
thing to publish. We sincerely hope
you will not peruse it, because it can
do you r.o good. We found it in the
Chicago Tribune, and did not intend
to reprint it all. Why respectable
newspapers will publish such things
we cannut understand One thing b |
certain, and that is this: This paper (
will nut publish it. Ladies, remember
your sex, and don't read it:
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XOTItE.
The Semi-Annual meeting of the Stockholder!

of the
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

will meet in the Opera House on

Saturday Evening, Sept. 2,1882
J. 8. CAMPBELL, Sec y.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

Cunningham St., East ofMain,

BUTLER, PA.,

JAMES SELIiElty, rroi»?r

HAVING removed my Livery Stock from Mil-
lerstown to Butler and located in the olc

KELIA' STAND, on Cunningham street. ]
solict a share of vonr patronage. Ihave goo*'
reliable horses and good rigs, which I will let »l
reasonable prices. Oivomeacall. maßl.B2lj

MARTITS RED JACKET
FLK DOUBLE ACTINGFROST PKOOF FORCE PUMP

|*l Always ready and reliable in case ol
\|Bl fire, quick and easy to operate foi

washing buggies, Ac. It is the onlj
JUg\ double acting frost proof force pumi

IT'Ythat can be repaired without removing
* mmp from platform. It is cheap

iT|l durable, eflicient and suitable for welh
U|| of any depth. No farmer or house-
rflJk holder should be without a pump ol

' 'npj this kind.
JJ H. HOUSTON & CO.,

; SOLE ADEN'TH,

Yr 17 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa
*? SvTSend for Catalogue and Pr'ce List

CATARR H Ely^Creamßajrr
IV the passages

u Catarrhal virus, eaus
hig licalthv secretions

DCmDnM rn
Y
LD*"T

.n 1 :"&»>'» inflammation
\u25a0 HEAD I protects ih.m.mbrun.
\u25a0 I from additional colds

in completely heals tin
si ms anil

, r,f&l tliorougli treatmen
will cpre Catarrh, Ha:
Fever, &c. UlieijlmltM

Jfor colds In the head

\u25a0J AV,rPX/PD plvTiy the little ilnge
MAT Into the nostrils. Oi

receipt of 50c. will mail a package.
Sold l>y Butler druggists.

ELY'S CREAM HALM CO.. Owego. N. Y.

m. MOORE,
325 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Will offer for a short time, to reduce st ck bo
fore go ng to Pari?, an exquisite assortment of

Imported Dresses, Mantles
and Hats,

Allrecently received for the Sutrmer, and o
the most fashionable description.

JOHN RJCHEY,
Xo. 4<> Anderson St., Allegheny City

Stair Building in ail its Branches
Tnrnliipi Scroll Snivlng Iln 1list tr»,

Newell, Stair Hull. Ac.

Hand lUils worked to order with all joints cul
and uolted ready to be put up.

Orders from a d'stance will receive prompi
attention.

(WCOItREBPONDENCE SOLICITED.^#

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FUM.KHTOY. Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BLANKET?, FLANNELS, YARNS,
<fec. Also custom work done to order, suc hni
carding Rolls, making Blankets, Flauuels, Knit
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the shares, it de-
sired. my7-ly

CATARRH A CURABLE DISEASE!
NOCCIIE) ISO I'AV I

Dr. Dodge treiti all Chronic Diseases with
vegetable reme«':e" exclusively. Call oa or ad'

dress for all infoim itioi:.'

»IC. J. DOI)«E,
220 L&cock Street, All"ghoi.yCity, Fa.

I I' K «? WEST'* AKD AIW T**ATWI?T. »

fn iranteed specific for Hysteria. Dizziness. Convulsion*,
its. Nerrotn Ncuralgi*. Hcailache. Nervous Prostra-

tion caused hr the u»o of alcohol or tobacro, Wakt-fnU
rest. Mental Y>epre**ion. Roften ng of the 1train result-
ing In Insanity and leading to misery. decay and do Mi,
Premature Old Aw. Barrenness. Loan of Power in either
?ex. Involuntary l«o**es and

-r

"

" caused by
over exertion of the brain. self abuseor over-Indulgence
One box will cur® rucent ca«»i. Each box contains «ne
mouth's tr nrmcnt. One dollar a box. or six boxes fWe
dollars; r-enthy mall prepaid or receiptor price. Wejruar-
*nt«*e nix box*** to cure »n* r«*. with earh or**er re-

ceived for six boxes, accompanied with live, doliars, we
will tend the purchaser our written gu» rante«* to refund
money if treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees
{\u25a0\u25a0ti'*<l only by Jos. Fuming, Druggist. 84 Market bt?
fitt*burgh,' Px Ordcra bj mail si regular prices

_l

NSW and SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,

Cushion Furniture. Carpets, Stoves Store Fiitures of aU Kinds.
Household Goods- &c.- at

THOMAS & DUBBS,
409 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa.

If yon desire to furnish your bouse, or secure uny piece >f furniture from ft cradle up to
the tiiient wardrobe. Ac.. you ;au be Ml;> -lied here As the fall season is near at hftixl.
we notify our patrons iu tiue that they can secure bargains, not only in prices. but in
selection of goods, which we have now in store. We are located within ft few step* of
the Union Depot where you Iftiid on arriving in this city.

G.KXIS delivered free of cha-ge to any train, if docired. immediately ftfter purchane.
ftng,a,3mog

EAGLE PLANING MILLS,
Cor. Robinson and Anderson St., - ALLEGHENY CITY.

>l. SIMON, Aqrent.
PI,A\I\G KILL, HASH. DOOR AXl> NHt'TTEK FACTORY.

Floo: Boards, Weatheiboardintr, Planed Boar s, Mouldings, Shingles,
Lath and all kinds of Buildirg Lumber.

A liberal redaction lor ca.-li orders. Send for price list. All work delivered to railroads,
?teatiiiioats, &c., iree of < barge. Communications solicited. Sinn

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

OilTacks, Stills& AllKinds of Sheet Iron Work.
Special attention r>aid to ltlast Puroftop, Millwo.k and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Pike Street, f.om 19th to 20ih. Office 20th St. PITTSBURGB

m*3,'Bi,ly

r i| J. PORT EH <fe S O 3NT ' Sll

e AMD SECOND HAND FURNITURE EMPCRIUM.iI>'
No. 42 South Diamond, Allegheny City, Pa.

We have all kinds of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Store Fixtures, Household Goods, Bar-
ber Chairs, &c., for sale at low prices.

We buy fcr cabli at low pticea from the mftuufftcturers. and parties who are le»ving the city
therefore cau sell at correspondingly low prices. Tarties in need of goods in oar line will find it to
their interest to call and see our stock and iairu oar prices. »ng. 23,3 m.
"

KEYSTONE BOILER WORKS.
WM. MANCHESTER.

28TH AND RAILROAD STS., PITTSBURGH. PA.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOILERS

HII Kinds of Boilefs & Sheet Iron Work Made to Order,
Oil Stills, Tanks, Rolling Mill Stacks, eto Repairing t'one promptly. Correspondence

Solicited.

Planing Mil]
-AND?

Lumber Yai'd,

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS

S.Gr. Purvis & Co.,
H4NUTACTITBVRBAXDDBALBRS IH

Bough and Planed Lumbei
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards
SHINGLES &LATH

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Wear German Catholic C'hurel

jan?-80-ly

A ROM AN NA
'?The Geuuine Dyspepsia

Cure an«l Liver antl Kid-
ney Regulator."

Twenty-five years trial of an article is i

strong assurance of its efficiency. AKOMAKNA
lias been used wifh the most satisfactory result«
for twenty odd years, and has gained a wonder
ful reputation "for the rare Curative Powers il
possesses

Thisltemedv is a purely Vegetable Compound
and was years ago prepared by Prof. Du Lac,
of Geneva, Switzeiland, and used by him and

other prominent physicians in their private
practico with OBEAT SUCCTBB.

Thousands have boen cared of Dyspepsia
Liver and Kidney Diseases. Impoverished 01

Diseased Ulood, weekness of the liaolc. and

General Debility of the Stomach. Price 30 ami

75 cents per bottle. For s»le by all Drnggists.
a: HOLDS lEIN. Prop.,

Woodbury, N. J.

AVIIOLEHALK OEPOTHI

BUTTOCK <t CIIEXSHAW, 62S Arch Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

WOODWARD, FAX,.*. A Co., Kansas City.
Missouri.

A FEW HOME TESTIMONIALS OF MANY 1
RECEIVED.

WOODBCBY, Dec. IHKI.
DEAR Siltlhave used your Akwi \S.V i, and

fouml it to be very benellclal. It Is an excellenl
Tonic.

WLLI.IAM MLI.I.ICAX,
Supt, of Public Instruction of Gloucester Co, N. J

PALUJBOBO, N. J., July 10. ifwt.
DKAII Sin:?l have used your ABOMAXXA Ir

myfamily for years with treat success for debility
or the Stomach, such as Biliousness. Costiveness

Kick Headache, etc., and found it an excellenl
remedy.

_

JOHN DKXSTKX. I armer,
Near Paulsboro, N. J.

A RF.MABKABI.It fUBIt IX A SHORT TIMK,

A TRUK COXKKSSIOX.

I suffered for wars with Indigestion, and Utely
had a feeling as of some hard substance in my
stomach. I could not eat. sleep orworn. I was
under the care of a regular physician for three
months without relief. 1 then employed tv*<i
physicians in Philadelphia. To the one 1 pal.l
SIS for advice ami medicine : to the other I paid at

different times the amount of without any
benefit whatever. ...

Some friend recommended ABOMAXXA I
tried it. nuil ifler taking two lM>ttle<. I was great

ly relieved,the |>aln In my stomach ceased, my
appetite and sleep came back and I could work.

This was a year ngo l ist October. Since that time
I am taking every week a tmblespoonful of the
ABO.MVNNA. I iim hardy and healthy and as
strong as e\er My wife and daughter, who
were sullcrlii" wilu l>vspc|isia. used the same
medicine, and were entirely cured.

I have made this statement for the lieneflt of
many sufferers. I am living on Mr. Win. Knight's
farm near Woodbury, where I can lie found at

any t line.
_ ? ...

PKTKBC. WOOD.
Woodbury. Dec. I.l*Bl. jun. 7.ty

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, 1 a.,

whero I liavo new aud improved machinery for

the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,

Knitting and Weaving Yarns,
and I can recommend them as being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler

jounty wool. They ire beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at veiy low
prices. For s&mplos aud prices, address.

H. FCLLERTON,
|nl24/78 ly) Butler, Pa

OLD COUNTRY

TEA
110 r S E !

\u25a0Wl'/k HI.IMIIKl) IM«A.

PAT * O MORE FKEK.HT ml itHiKIKilI.

The Largest and Most Complete
R2TAIL QROCSEY

IN THE INITEI) STATES
PRXIOBTPREPAID WITHI % 50 MILRS Of OfRCITT

Order ot |ii and upward*, freight prepaid.
( rders <vl #SO .tod opw ir.l«, tivigbt prrpai I.
Or Ifpreferable, a discount allowed ol ] ,

per cent

Orders of #IOO and upwirds, freight preptid.
or a discount of 8 per cent.
PARTIES LrriSG OVERSO MILES TRoM PITTsBI R0

Orders of tis or upwards, a discount of 2 per
cent.

Orders of #SO and upwards, a discount of 2 \u25a0,
per cent.

Orders of f 100 or upwards, a dis. ount of S
per cent.

Pintle families not wi«hin<; to buy #'.'s worth
or over cab duo together with anoth r taiuil}

j which will plait' them in the same position a-
larger buyers. No charte for boxing.

tsiff i'lease send for our Monthly Price List
Hou«ckeepers Guide,) a Umk of lit jiir-

tnjt all our prices am! a complete description,
to parties ordering living out of the city on
railroads.

Wm. Haslage & Son,
18 DIAMOND

*

raalO.iy PIITSIiURGH, PA.

"THE PENN

HARROW
BEST IN THE WORLD

IT HAS NO EQUAL
B

C
Painted April t», IM*.

The above rat represent* the T*T.n Tlirrrrw
complete. with mil its combination* of five llnr-
r«w« nnd n alrd lor rnoh 11 n rrniv : and earh
\u25a0ueeeediutrrhatiare i*mad. from t'ii« Marrow without
the leaat additional Hy hookm* the tram
U> either lotut, B or C, the center revolve. and inv««
the jrrmmd Two Strok. 4 and Two CnMimpi la

overit once. maluiuf it Chi' noM edccllve
pulverizer In tb* (Market. l>

"

THIS IIAUHOW HAS OXI.Y TO OK
I'SKII TO BE .(PPRU IATKD.

See It U-forn purchaeuw and you willbuy noother.

The Penn Harrow
CHANGED TO A THREE-OOBNKB ROTAKT

HARROW.

M

C

Tndinrenaable for Orcharda. an the revolvingwheel
harrow* nirht up to aud all around the tree* with-
out barkiu* theiu.

The Penn Harrow,
CHANGED TO SINGLE "A" HABBOW.

JL
By renin\ iiiirthe wnitfnixiwh< ''l fmtr. the orimnal

you liavo a comi'lete one-h< r>e "A"Harrow

The Penn Harrow
CHANGED TO DOUBLE "A" HABBOW.

A
'

Remove the wheel from the original. reverse the
\u25a0infc". and it make. tlio rooet complete Double "A"
Haa row lu the market

The Penn Harrow
CHANGED TO A SQUARE HABBOW.

c
Rj- remoTinir the wheel from the oriirlnal yon have

a Harrow with three |niint* to book to. Hv bookuix
to Bor O you can harrow in a furrow, and harrow
the bottOß and both \u25baul>". ormeraridmi and liar-

row the top and b'th mi.*, or you ran lift either
point and ha\ e three I \u25a0 lint"on the irroiin-t «imr-

tliln. Hint ramiut be dune with aay otl>w«
Harrow.

The Penn Harrow
ON ITS SLED.

It ha* alway* been a irreat inconvenience Mfrtth.
Harrow to and fr in the hei I The Penn Harrow
obviate* tlu«. ae no mattrr which Harrow you *I*4
to n*e in the efMEiMnal:?'<!. it ba« to*n .le4
to haul It on.

The Penn Harrow
T« mulf of lh«- whMf onk. wHII

lrr(k,Mrll imhilril,in r\rr» *%n*
Formerly a liarr«»w wan Um> dm tot unhandy tmi lew

«»n tb*» fartn ; with our tiHk*r"v«*in*ottt hi the
liMmt <*»>nveoi»nt. will d« double Ik*'work of
mny mher burrow nnd mnvr fbr Varmrr balf
bin labor, nnd ?« tonrruitled loflU all wi»
rrpri-Hriil or money rrfandrd. OKOf K AT
OM R AMII Hi: C OM IX CD.

/V»r# «/ ik* lifkt »»?«*»?'?< |Vn*
031). /ora CitUUnpn*rtm-l ?>-« trkm«/arnri Ny.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVEKY COVXTY.

PENH HARROW MAHUFACTURIBG CO.
CAMDEN, N. J.

BEST IN THE

/@QkC§\ WORLD!!
lil || Take no oth«r.

llAr>i I'' l 9KK

Vk'^^yi.o/ J«?
On Mot«l*Te IX7 Wood

Street, FiitaUrgli Pa.

Advertise iu the Citizkn

TfIAVELEHS' GUIDE.

?vrua, Kaon* citt tst nam unar ?\u25a0>

Train* leave Butler tor St. Jew, M.lientowa
Karri* City, Krtmlia, Parker, etc, at TJRT a. m
?art j'A and 7 25 p. a.

i rain* arri**»-at Hotter tr»»m the a*.»Tr oarr.ed
.>©ints a 7.;7 a. n . mrut ?.15, and 7 IS p m
ft- £ls train rodMet* w:U> train on the West
Peon ri>-wi -firoogh to Plt^.anjh.

M» ti.ui.itsi oaiianao
Train v leave 11. :,afd « MH, ttut.er eooaty.

for H:trrinUk, (tmsilllr, ot, at 7.50 a. m.
.nd 2.25 p. ra

Trains m.*e at Hilliatd's Milt. at M a,
and 5:55 p «.

Hack* to and frnt > PetrtMia, Martin-f or ,

fairtww, M<*ior«?! Ttonia ta, mocect at H.;-
lard with all train*?ite *A1 »«4.

rintnvamauiui ?;».

Trans l«av. Hutier < Hutier ..r fm-t rxh T.we.
Hariri 4 i.tii a. r.-. , Ifoe- to Ai.<»

<beny. arriving at»o| .. ra. This (rata cow-
ects at Ftrrjon witia Fr,-. , ,»rt Act-.-mmo-'a

lion, wtiich arr.ves at A! 4Uny at "*.30 a. as.,
tilroad (iao

Rxprrss *l 71£ a. m.. (orw,iin« But Wt
iQneti* \u25a1, wi:h, t»t tbac/r of r*«». a IjSK with
<xp.es* Wrsi, antrtaM ta AlW*:.oi at »-*-«
.. m., and Expr> «* ea»l arrir; at Bl ursvtlle
a If55 a. m railroad time.

itat lat 2.16 pm, connecting at Batter Jone-
lonwithout charice ol cars, with Etpres* tnt,
irrtvin? in Allrxtn; at 501 p. m . and Ei
press east arriving at Bbirsvule Inlerseetiow
«* 5 55 p. tn. riilr.ad tine, which rcanerta w«vfc
r*hiladetpbia Kipm* ca>l, warn are t:ne.

The 7.1»5 a. tn train eonnect* at Blainvilln
U 11 ,l>s a. tr. with the Mad rut, and the I*l

tn. train at tt,ss# with the Philadelphia Em-
mas riiii.

Train* arrive at Bu.'.er on Weat Pena R. R at
?.51 a. tn , 5 17 ard p Boiler tJror. The
*r'>l and 5.17 train* conoctl with traiat ow
be Bullet it Parker R R.

V..u» I.int.
Thronjch train* lean; Pitt»t ar*h tor the Eail

.1 J..V, and 9J9$ a. in. and 12 51, U1 ar.d - 0* p.
a, arriving at PhiUdeipkia at X4« aad 7J»
'. ni and :M»). 7.0" and 7 to a. m.; at HjffiOMWw
bout the 'jnir time, at New York three hour*
alar, ai.J at Wa*bin«ton about ow and a hall
icurs later.

Time ol Holding (onii*.

Tbe several Court* of the conotT of Butler
'luireDce on tbe find Monlay of March, June,

-teptember and Hvwlrr. aid enotinno two
«eek*. or BO long a* nrreaaarv to of tbo

''o*ine«a. So cause* are pot duwti for trial or
.ravei>« juror* rnmnu.Mil fur tbe first weak of
-he several term*.

ATTORNKYS AT LAW.
~

j M GALBRBATIi,
~

Arr.»R*ET at Law. Office on Main Street. Soath
of Court Hon-e, in Oen. I'urrtance'a ft rnier

office. A^SHIMU
R P. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law. Butler. IV tifflce near C»ur
House, two dooo Wot of crtizi > "fflw.

JOHN K KELLY,
Offiee with E. G. Miller,Esq., in Brady I-aw

Roiidinic. aoicl7"3l

A. M roiiNKi.irs.
Office with W. I). Brandon, Berg Building. Main
Street, Butler. Pa.

J. F IUIIT^AfN.
Office wilLt L Z Mitcheil. I'iamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Bradv's Law BiuWir.g. Itatler, Pa.

"~a if
-

PIERSOL.
Office on N. t. coiuer Liamc/ud. llitklle build

ag novll

JOHN M OREKR.
Office on N. E. corner I>iasioiuL novlJ

WM. H Lt'SK,
Office with W H. H. Bkldle, E*q.

.NEWTON BLACK,
Office on Diamond, near Court Ilouue, sooth

\u25a0tide.
E. I BKUOH,

Office in Riddle'* Law Building.

S. F. BOWSER.
Office in Riddle'* Law Building. [mart 73

J. B. McJUNKIN.
Special attention (flven to collectioo* Office

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BIiEDIN,
Office corner of Diamond. Butler

II H. GOUCHER,
Office in Schneideman's building, np stair*.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House.

- 74

W. D. BSAHDOX,
ihl7-75 Office in Berg's bntiling

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Brady bnildmg- marl 7

FERD REIBER,
Office in Reil«.r'» boildini;, flerson St. ap9tj

V. M. EAST ;AN.

Office in Brady btuliling.

"LEV. MCQUISTION*,
Office Main street, l door south Of Court Hones

jos. C. TAXKHUI,
Office Main street. I door soath of Court House.

Wm A. FORQUER,
tJT Office on Main street oppoeile VogoJey

House.

GEO R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Dimraood

J. D. McJUNKIN,
Office in PchneidcntnD's bnildmir, west side

Main stre*-t, 3ud square frotu Court House.

T. C. CAMPBELL
Office in Berg s new baiMing. id door, ea-d

side Main St., a few doors south of Lown

House. tßart?tr.

C A. SULLIVAN,
?uay7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

ATT. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one i.n>r south ot

Brcdv Block, Butler. Pa. (aep. 3, 1d74.

EUOENE (J MILI.L*«,
Office ia Brady's Lv» Main \u25a0?trwet,

?o :tli of Coort Hoof*. J6.M-MI

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BtTLER. PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY
WOtves paxucnla* attention tr raneactaona

tu real est a: throughout the eoru-.r,

Omcion Dtaxoso, sear Co .kt Hocse, r»
CrniEs »utLi>iS'i

E. K. Kctirr, Ksxacßi Varsrall
..Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY A .MARSHALL
Office in Brady's F_»w du.idiuif. 8- i>t.S»,74

C G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. /,ep»l ba»ine»* carefully
transacted Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business cimtcspondeace promptly
ittetried to and answrred.

Office opposite towry Honne, Butler, fi

PHYSICIANS.
JOHN E. BYERjJ.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
my.l-tyl BI'TLER, PA.

Office on JeCtrsoo street, oppo»it«
KlinijWrt Flour Stove

DENTI3TR X .

o*£ fITALDIt<»V »:* of ifce r^.il
\u25a0 adt-ipbia ivnul C'«>iU *.».;-\u25a0» ; r»p '.-e4

\u25a0 it ? ...»

pr<»V««lor! ia a <*'i«ten>ri Kaaur.

Uißn on Mun «trreS, Butlrr. l ikw B'l'k,
Op M'"

hksky G. na i.»;

HI! IMF TillSß.
COB. PENS ANI* SIXTH CTREE!*,

Pittshur-jk, Pm

#t»C wwk m jrmir ?»** l««. T«r»» »

JO" ijfls (m-." Ailiiii\u25a0 11. llAurrTi ?'«.

PorlUu.l. JUiue. \u25a0n*aW


